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V ARI ETY, 'tis said, is the spice of life.
\Ve trust that our readers will be gen-

erous enougli to admit that the truth of tîtis
aphorismi is applicable to the mnagemuent o

a College paper. Change lias fol]owed
change in the elitorial staff of the JOURNAL

this season as rapidly as its issues hiave ap-
peared. The present issue like each of its
Predecessors is under nexv management.
Numnerically the cominittee is strong but the
tfladesty of the mnembes is so great thbat they
refrain frorn making any promnises as to the,

future success of the paper. AlI they w~ill
venture ta say is that they will1 try to mnake
it such this timne anîd in each recurring issue
try again.

IN a recent speech in Edinburgh Univer-
sity, Professor Lyon Playfair pointed out

that the great reason xvby Germiany was ont-

stripping the worl(l xas the generous en-
courage ment given by its Goverrnment to its
twncity--onie Universities. "The German
Universities have one teaclier for every
tweh e students, while the Scotch have only

one for every fit-ie" "Grinati' con-
stantiv votes sucb suffis as twenity, thirty,
foi ty, sixty tlijousand pouuds for i'ncreased

laboratory acco)zliodaitl'oi to Sinll"e UlniVersities.

Berlin, a fortnighit aglo. operied a new college
for technical education, tipoil which bas been
expended £340,000. \VlY docs the niost

economnical nation ini the 'vorld spend such
large sums in this way ? Because it knows
that the expenditure is inost productive.-'
Pîjecisely. The Germians know and Cana-
dians do not knowv wbat pays best in the
loing ruil.

T HSsession, as during almost everyTprevious secssion, accidents have oc-
curred upon the foot-bail field. This phase
of the pedal war lias led miany to condernu
the gamne tltogletiier. \Vbile ta the \vounded
w~e extcnd our editorial symipatlîy, we can-
not agree xvitb those who disapprove of the
garne entirely. \Ve believe that autdoor
exercise is as essential to the students as are
his recitatians -itid"griuids"in the class-rooms.
This exercise is certainly attainable on the
foot-bail field. B3ut foot-baIl, likme almost
every maul1y sport, e.g., cricket a nd hockey,
lias its dangers. 'fhese very dangers are
considered one of the recoinmnendations of
thesegames. They make men of las h

boy who can unflinch ing]y face a furious an-
tagonist on the foot-bail field wiil in the
struggle of life just as unflinchingly take bis
stand where duty calîs hiro. Wýlhere can


